Boston University
David Hemery Valentine Invitational

Date: Friday and Saturday Feb 8th and 9th, 2019

Location: Boston University Track and Tennis Center located at 100 Ashford St. Boston, MA 02215

Entry Deadline: Monday 4th by 9pm

Entry Procedure: All entries will be completed through direct athletics.

Entry Fee: $30/event entered, $30/relay. No team entry fee cap. New this year, all entry fees need to be paid through direct athletics. Entries will not be processed until entry fees are paid. Entry fees are non-refundable. Sorry no refunds for athletes not being accepted into the meet.

Late Entries: Late entries will be accepted up until noon on Thursday for a charge of $50/entry

Entry Limits: There are no entry limits in the running events however all field events will be limited to 48 competitors in each event.

Unattached/Club Athletes: All unattached/club athletes must enter and pay through direct athletics. If you do not have a direct athletics account, you can create one by going to www.directathletics.com. Entry fees are non-refundable.

Parking: CLICK HERE FOR UPDATED PARKING ADVISORY (2.5.19)

Starting Heights: Will be sent out once all entries received.

Minimum Marks: Will be sent out once all entries received.

Implement weigh-in: Will be completed next to the throwing arena immediately prior to the event.

Admission: $10 for adults, $5 for seniors, Free for kids under 11yrs, $5 for students with a photo ID.
Friday:
Field Events:
1:00pm   Women’s Long Jump, Triple Jump to follow. (Top 48 verifiable entry marks)
          First jump measured then minimum marks of 5.00m/LJ and 10.00m/TJ required
1:00pm   Women’s Shot Put, Weight Throw to follow. (Top 48 verifiable entry marks)
1:00pm   Women’s High Jump  (Top 48 verifiable entry marks)
1:00pm   Women’s Pole Vaults  (Top 48 verifiable entry marks)

Running events:
1:00pm   Women’s 60H Trials
1:10pm   Women’s 800m
2:15pm   Women’s 60m Trials
2:30pm   Women’s 400m
3:20pm   Women’s 60H Finals
3:23pm   Women’s 60m Finals
3:25pm   Women’s 500m
4:00pm   Women’s 200m
4:35pm   Women’s 1000m
5:05pm   Women’s 1mile (Entry Standard of 5:30)
7:15pm   Women’s 4x400m
8:00pm   Women’s 3000m (Entry Standard of 11:00)
9:40pm   Women’s 5000m (Entry Standard of 19:00)
10:40pm  Men’s Distance Medley Relay

A final time schedule will be published once all entries have been received

Fast sections first
Vertical Jumps: Best Flight First
Horizontal Jumps: Best Flight Last

Saturday:
Field Events:
10:30am  Men’s Long Jump/Triple Jump to follow (top 48 verifiable entry marks)
          First jump measured then minimum mark of 6.00m/LJ and 12.00/TJ required
10:30am  Men’s Shot Put/ Weight throw to follow (top 48 verifiable entry marks)
11:00am  Men’s High Jump (top 48 verifiable entry marks)
11:00am  Men’s Pole Vault (top 48 verifiable entry marks)

Running events:
10:30am  Women’s Distance Medley Relay
10:55am  Men’s 60H Trials
11:00pm  Men’s 800m
12:20pm  Men’s 60m Trials
12:30pm  Men’s 400m
1:30pm   Men’s 60H Finals
1:32pm   Men’s 60m Finals
1:35pm   Men’s 500m
1:45pm   Men’s 200m
2:20pm   Men’s 1000m
2:45pm   Men’s 1mile (Entry standard of 4:35)
5:00pm   Men’s 4x400m
5:50pm   Men’s 3000m (Entry standard of 8:50)
7:50pm   Men’s 5000m (Entry standard of 15:55)